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M.B.A. (Semester-lII) Eranination
AGRO-BUSINESS MARKETING
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Time: lhlec Hours] [Maximunr Marks : 70

Altempt ALL questions.

ligwes to thc right indicate marks.

SECTION-A

(t)

Elaborate scope and objectives ofagricultural marketing in derail. 14'oR
lllustratc thc upcoming pmctices in agdcultural rnarketing. 14

SECTION_B
Ilxplain agriculture and allied producs in detail. 7

Some agro-based products manufactuers and marketcrs do not follow thc pure ethical and
social responsibilities. They mislead customers, hide the complete truth about products. do
not follow the expccted standards etc. What are your suggestions to eliminate thcse
problems l Flxplaio. 7

OR

Comment on the status of agro-processed producb in India. 7

'Awareness Enhancement' has been a problem in India. Ma.iority ofthe frmers have never

thought of initiating for agricu.lture-allied products. Effo s have been made by Govemment,

rlon-profit organisations, commercial organisations. But the outcome is not overwhelming.
What are your suggcstions to encourage famers and boost agricultur€-allied products in
lndia ? Justily. 7

What arc various emcrging branches in agri-business ? Explain. 1

'An ant never realiz-es how workoholic it is !' An lodian farmer has yet not understood his

potential. With thc help ofa 6it ofueativity and attitudg famen may think ofcultivating off-

the track farm products having export potential. According to you, what arc vadous such

farm-products which possess export potetrtial ? Justify. 7

OR
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(c) Elaborate rctailing ofagricultural produces' 7

(d) vankai)ya Natrajan is a farmer tiom the State of Kamataka l Ie has got a farming instinct

fiom his grandfather and father Blessed with a good amount ofa fenile land' he experiments

with various crops. Hc desires to do tarming differently but has not comprehended how to

do iL Suggesl to vankaiyya some non-convcntional forms ofagri-business which may act a's

a catalyst for him. JustilJ your suggestions. '7

sE(ITION---C

(a) tllustrate role ol atscncics in promotion ofexports ofagri-products. '1

(b) Comrnent on standardization of agricultural produces. 'l

OR

(c) Elaborate role of agencies for marketing of agd-products. 7

(d) Explain organized retailing in the context ofagri inputs and outputs. '1

SECTION-D

'Occasiona.l Ma*cting is a lcrms which refers to qpicavlpecific ma*eting attempts during festivals.

Fcstivals represent lifestyles a.nd cultures with respect to a time frame. Festivals like Diwali,

Dussehr+ Makar Sankranti, Pola Ganeshotsava, Navaratli, Ramzan Eid, Ckistrnas provide amplc

opportunities for comrnunication dtough integrated marketing channcls which include, advertising,

sales promotion, personal selling and public rclationVpubticiry

Rural fairs arc also unique gatherings ofpeople which can be co-related with integratcd

marketing channcls. ASricultural products can best reach to the prospective customer during
festive seasons as these possess the touch ofa cultural heritage. 'l'hus, festivals and fairs are a

routine afair It touches boltom ofthe life ofpcople. The prospects display an affection toward

festivals. Heirce communication during this time appeals more. Thror-rgh a lbur-way vietv ofadvertising,

salcs promotion. pcrsonal selling and public relation, these opportunitics can be grabbed for

marketing agriculture producs.

Questions:

(a) Analyze the casc. 7

(b) What are your suggcstions to creativcly market agriculture products through 'occasional

marketing' during l'cstivals ? 7
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